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MfFmonJ
Where the Republican Contest

Is Likely to End

WITH BLAINE OUT OF WAY.

SliermaiiV Frankm;** mid Allison'*

SuKUclty.Goir Likely to Get tlio

Second Place With Either

Maine <>r the loiva Man. \

Burial CorrejjHjndeiu* oj the Intelligencer.
W.isiiisiiToN, C., April 10..Senator

"" " tt'iiti

Allison's sagacuy iia u ,.

neatly illustrated in the debate over the I*
Neck coin certificate bill. Beck had I
made a lluent and unquestionably bril- 1

liant speech for the bill and Mr. Sher- 1

man had made a strong reply. Sherman I *

took bold ground for gold, and his argu-11
rnent was by implication strongly against 1

the double unit and consequently 1

silver. Timsilver Kepublicans wero up j
an,j in arms in an instant. A half j
dozen wore ready to take up the banter r

and do liiui battle. But Allison, more j1
alert than the others, and having more <;

at utakc, threw himself into the breach I i
arid became the defender of silver and t
the advocate of its interest in the pend- 1
ing measure. He spoke strongly and J
with admirable clearness, and was par- h
titular to pay his respects, in sleagc-1 a
hammer rhetoric, to the argument of his <}
great rival. He had not spoken ten |d
minutes before everybody caught on. »

Allison was talking about Sherman C
more than ho was about the pending s
bill d

At.LlSOX S (iUEAT HEAD. |c
lint he did it diplomatically. It was a f'

speech that read between the lines, and Jj
was much better heard than read. The j:
Iowa Senator has a way of sawing space ii
with his left arm and coming down on d
his heels as he rg^rsout a strong period, d
which helps the comprehension wonderfully.Some of the Smart Alecks who k;
attach importance to small things when ti
a great stake is involved, think Allison «

scored a winning point against Sherman. IA
At any rate it is conceded to bo unfortunatethat the Ohio Senator should
lmve so sharply antagonized silver at this £

j particular time. As a politician who is
seeking, with almost unparalleled frankeqssand energy, the Republican nomi-
nation for the Presidency, it is univcrsallvthought he should have been
more discreet.that he should not have *

been so much at pains to open an old J J
breach, He should have known that

~

his silver colleaguos are tenacious, re- 0

lentfuj, aggressive, and thai silver senti- fj
inent is a dangerous toy to fool with. I'!
lJut he went his length, and as of old
showed himself to be easily the master r

of a great subject. o

Senator Faulkner spoke to me in the ^
most admiring manner of Sherman's M
forceanddirectness in argument, though '!
I don't think Faulkner jibes in with lj
what he said. He told me it was no *

hardship to sit three or four hours and J
listen to such debaters as Beck nnd|£
Sherman and Allison. It wus really the °

first n al off-hand net-to of heavy-weights 0

the new Senator had witnessed. t<
MoHE Til AN A I'OSSIMMTY. r

Sherman is no gpring chicken in poli- u

tics. He ought to know what is policy h
and what is not. lint he has some very jj
good friends who think, considering Al- .,Fiaon's alertness in taking advantage of J.,
lifni, that he blew his bugle when the
occasion did not call forharmony of that r
kind. It is thought that Allison did u

very smart thing, and all the politicians vare' talking about it. I have heard so ^
much of it in my little jogging around
that there must be something in it of a
consequence. The dawning of an idea, a
always an event with your correspond- t|
ent, carries such special interest in this c
instance that it must go out before it 1ms
taken full shape. The idea is that
William H. Allison.broad, and strong ^
and wife, if not brilliant; believer in the j
doublecoin basis and wound financo; liberalprotectionist; the favorite of Blaine; *

star in the western Republican firina-
ment and idol of his State; Lincoln-like, |
rugged and plain, with billy-goat beard, t
and. unlike him, left-handed; round j,
faced, hearty, manly, not pretty by a y
iugfull, honest, experienced, versatile, *

level-headed, wide-awake, conservative,
big enough fur any iob the country may
give him.is a mighty sight more than fl
the possiblenominee of the 10th of June. a

MAY UB KI.AlXK OU ALLISON. V

Republican sentiment seems to bo su- 1

garingdown to the conclusion that the
nominee will bo either Blaine or Allison ,,
for the lirst place. It is already nretty t
well settled that Mr. Sherman will have j
to divide the Ohio delegation with a ri- c
val, and ho has said that he will not go
before theconvention withoutthe united I
summrt of his State; yet it will be re- »

called that he said the same thiug before x
the convention of 1880, when Blaine t
forcibly shared his pie, and cruelly noininateda local rival. It is a mistake to
count Sherman out of the fight, no mattorwhat he savs. He will bo out of it 1

when the exclamations of the conventioncease to make joyous the birth of
the party's hero, and no sooner. He t
has a burning, unquenchable tire within, ^by whose flume he hopes to be lighted ,

through tortuous .ways to the Presiden-
cy. His ambition is honorable and he is
big enough to justify it. He knows ^
what lie wants, and has the candor to
ask for it. That is probably becnuso ho
ten't gee it. If persistent asking for
the Presidency may be held to add vir-
tue to his great merit, he deserves well
of the dispensers. But flagrant seeking
f'»r the highest ollice is odious to some
people and gets the seeker unpleasantly
talked about. It is especially odious to
gentlemen who want him out of the
way, so that they may stand a show
themselves. And so lmsy minds and
limber tongues are linding occupation.
WILL IT I1C OOPP FOR VICE PRESIDENT?
It fc looking more mul more like the

lightning will strike General GofTforsecondplace if Blaine orAllison is the nominee.Hawley is about the only soldierpoliticianprominent enough in the East to
run with Allison; and he has u record
°n the taritr ami Chinese questions
which would niako him unavailable.
lurifl* mugwumplng will not do in Now
iork, New Jersey and Connecticut;
while pro-Chinese sentiments would almostinsure defeat on the Pacific slope. I
aui in a position to know that a considerablesentimeut is centering o# Gotr as
an available representative of the soldier
element. His re-election as chairman of
the Congressional Executive Committee
sitfnalizi-s a considerable advance in his
chances, and a good many leading liepublicansare talking seriously about
unavailability.' lie would be equally
available with' Blaine or Allison. Livingon the crest of the Alleghenies, he is
inia position to reach either JSast or
" est.
^uitealmlky correspondence hasgrownup over the subject and the expressions

in some letters 1 understand are calculatedto tiekle tho vauity of a less sensibleman than Ooff.
dorr's MODESTY.

I asked him Friday night to let mo see
|8onio of these letters and make extracts

{or publication; but ho didn't take to the
idea, He seemed to think it would look

conceited for him to go into that kind of
business. He has a big bunch of them,
some from New England, some from
North Carolina, others from Virginia
and three or four from far-ofT Kansas, q
saying nothing ol our own State. These °

letters are wholly voluntary, and were
written to see whether he would object
to the use of his nume for the second
place. His answer hus uniformly been n

that he is not a candidate for the Vice
Presidency, but as a Republican he is
subject to the call of his party. What- qi
ever the talk may amount to, I am glad
to hear that he has placed himself in
juch a sensible position. Some public
men in his boots would be a little dizzy
by this time. b. c. b.

DK310CKATS Ullo'wiSU FKAXT1C
Over tliw VnriotiM I'linNr* of tho Pvarilock. to

Hnvu TlieiiiNolvt* m in n Nlco l'lckle. fj-j
tpttlal Dinjmtch to the Intilliqenctr. jn
Washington, D. C., April 11..The fQj

llibusterers have weakened in their (jQ
nirpose to lorce a compromise uy u cuu- fitj]
inuous session. They found it very Tj(
nonotonous, if not helpless, and took ^
ho usual recess this afternoon until toQorrowmorning. Beriah Wilkins, of
ho Zane>ville district, originally a fili- D
msterer, but now against futile time htk

ailing, said to the Intellioksceh cor- Dt
espondent to-night that a compromise j
h apparently as wr off now as when tlie wj,
uss hc;i;in a week ago Wednesday. jy
lomo of tho Mills Democrats are jump-
ng onto Randall fiercely for voting in v_,
he Rule Committee to specify the re- *

unding bill for consideration first in the
udiciary Committee's special order,
'hoy are glad to find another sin to lay n

j

t his door. But Mr. Wilkins, in Kailairsdefense, investigated carefully to- al><

ay and found that the special order re- J"ecalution is in the handwriting of Speaker JV
Jarlisle, ami was prepared bv the
peaker in accordance with what lie un- l)rl
erstood to be the sentiment of the Judi- "J1
iary Comniittee. Randall, however, °'

ivored it, as did Reed and Cannon, Re- 1

ublicans, while Carlisle was opposed to P.oi
:. The formidable lobby behind the X*c
'aciflc Railroad's funding bill is becom- °^1

ig frantic over tho tiuie wasted in the 001

eadlock, as defeat is feared if tho tarifi' 1,10

ebate is allowed to intervene. Jl8t'
Senator Kenna said to-night he felt .1
onfident tho deadlock would break in
imo to let the tarill debate comes on in '* '

rder. The debate is set to begin next jy*
londay. j'11

THE DEADLOCKJJNIiaOKEN.
lomocrutlc FiiIhuIiuihIn Denounced.A Kecea*Until To-Dny. Tin

Washington, I). C., April 11..The
aily test vote was taken at 4 p. in., Mr. *

'aulbee, of Kentucky, officiating as

ending clerk, upon a motion toadjourn. hoi
'his motion was defeated by a vote of ci,t
0 to 132, a falling ofr of 4 votes from the ty
pposition, and 14 from the advocates of .

'

lie measure as compared with tho sim- ,nS
ar vote of yesterday. After a proposi- son
ion submitted bv Mr. Oates to take a Sta
ccc88 until 11:48 to-morrow hud been the
bjected to by Mr. lleed, Mr. Allen, of evi
lichigan, ro8o to a question of privilege, act
i New York paper, lie said, the
ad published an article to aga
lie effect that a portion of tax
ho money proposed to be refunded to the
lie States"by the direet tax bill would eve

e paid to .State agents. Among those cot

tales, Michigan has been mentioned as Gil
no which would pay 40 per cent of the ces

uni refunded to Suite agents. lie desired ren

) have read a telegram which lie had son

uceived from the Governor of Michigan me

pon the subject. A point of order was aiil
ere made and the Speaker having bus- the
lined the point of order Allen satisfied pie
iuiHclf with the declaration that the qui
ublished statement was false in every
usnect.
Undismayed by Mr. Allen's expeience,Mr. K. B. Taylor, of Ohio, rose

) a question of privilege. The Speaker
arned him that nothing was in order 1
lint did not concern the call, but Mr. Bai
'aylor managed to say despite the gavel jj0,
«wl urvrnnrmnu friow of order. Oil tllO »

uthority of the Governor of Ohio, that
lie statement that part of the money unl

urried by the bill to Ohio's credit was tioi
d be paid to a State Agent was a lie. 8|e(
A roll call was had about 4 :4o p. m. on j00

Ir. McCreary's motion to dispense with 'pin
urthcr proceedings under the call. wa
eas 74, nays 111). Shortly after the j,j8
ote had been announced Mr. Cox ap- the
nulled to the House to take a recess un- [1C
il to-morrow, saying that he was sure jm.
lie members would all be the better for j10,
t. Objection was made, however, and nft,
Jr. Cox put his request in the form of a wil
notion, which he withdrew, however, jifl
ipon seeing the formidable opposition. nj.
Mr. Breckenridge of Kentucky, made
nother elFort to adjourn the' House
bout (»p. in., but his motion was lost
ipou a yea and nay vote; yeas, 13; nays, °"

5.
At 7 p. m. Mr. Taulbeo asked unani- J

uoub consent for a recess until 11:45 to- Wi
uorrowand there being no objection t]lc
he recess was taken. The clerk an-

louneed the call for a Democratic eau- &,v
us at S o'clock. mc

Mr. Taulbee protested against a call "I
>eing ordered when there was such a

mall attendance of members, but the ,
all was found to bo in proj>er form and loc

he caucus ^as ordered. Jjjj
A I'LEAK BACK-DOVtX ,Ulhe

rho Itemilt of th» DnmuvratW; Chiicim. till
The nilbUHtom Coming to Tvrniit. hi)

Washington, J). C., April 11..A1- d«

hough the announcement of the fact "jj
hat a Democratic caucus would be held mj
o-night was made when but few memjerswere in attcnflance, the proceedugsran smoothly aud no bad feeling
ivas developed. Cn
After many motions had been offered

I proposition was made by Mr. O'Forrell.
af Virginia, representing what he said .

iras the oxtrcmo limit of the concessions
tiuit would be made by the friends of »»'

tiie bill.at
This proposition provided that the di- ju,

rect tax bill should be postponed until
December 16th, next, with a condition 101

that when it is then taken up a reasona- Cr
ble time will be allowed for debate ami an

a vote taken on it. Speaker Carlisle is li
said to have Btrongly advocated the ac- w<

ceptance of this proffered compromise, ab
Mr. Oates said that he favors the post- B<
ponemcnt of the tax bill, but would re- eo

grot to see the caucus agree to the con- er
"

*1 «... ul,n..1.T lu. tnlrnn mum ..l
(Ill It'll llll»V U >UWJ ouvuiu »v

it «t a fixed date. Much debute followed
and the caucus finally adopted tlio followingresolution:

Ilctolml, Thaton reassembling to-mor- m

row the House shall adjourn with the ^
understanding that the Committee on

Rules will report a special order setting l?
apart Thursday, December <1,1888, im- ®j'
mediately after tho reading of the jour- ltJ

mil for the consideration of Senate bill
130 to provido for a refunding of the
direct tax levied in 1861; in which order st
a reasonable time, not to exceed three
days, viz: Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday.shall be allowed for debate and
amendment, and the time for a vote on n<

its final nassage shall be fixed at 4 o'clock th
on Tuesday. U1
Mr. Cox on calling the caucus to order;

made a short speech in which he appealedto his Democratic colleagues to ni

present a united front and sacrifice their fo
individual feelings for the sake of party e<

harmony, which sentiment was voicifer- e:

oualy applauded. h
The caucus adjourned at 11:20. w

» In
]*onln>n«t«r Appoiuted. C]

Special fil'ixitch to the IntrlUgtnctr. a,

Washington, D. C., April 11..Albert T
P. Wakefield was to-day commissioned tl
postmaster at Daly. S. D. Gillespie, of oi

Mineral county, is here. d

HUH ON CIMAE
enator Kenna Doesn't Believi

a Word He Says
BOUT CIVIL SERVICE REFORN
ur Accomplished Senator Afikfl thi

Postmasters of "West Virginia to

Separate the Sheep From the
Goats and Label Them.

The President will be irrcatly poine<
learn that his personal and politica

end, Senator Kenna, does not believ<
the sincerity of his Civil Service re

rm professions. That Senator Kenni
es not regard those professions at

inding in the way of such party ser

:e as may be required of Postmasters,
3 following very clearly shows:

U.vitkd States Sbkate, a \
w AaaisaTON, u, u., xooo. j

'ICTATKD TO
NOUKAI'lIElt.
arSIr:
finclosed I send a few blank sheets on
lich I will be obliged if you will kindmakea list, as far as convenient, of
; names and politics of the patrons ol
ur office, and forward to me.

Yours truly,Jno. 10. Kenna.
Phis request is being forwarded to the
Btmasters of West Virginia. Tlie
>ve is printed from a circular actually
eived by a Postmaster, whose name
nnitted lest its publication might cost
11 his oliicial head. The origiual is
nted in script and bears at the bottom
well known "George Washington"

John K. Kenna.
Vhut the "politics" of the patrons of a
stofBco has to do with the postal sere,is not explained by the Senator,
mtor Kenna not being in any way
inected with the Post Office Departnt,all the world will wonder what
> he lias for the lists which he desires
!iave forwarded to him. In due time
I? important State secret may leak out.
aile the world waits for that, it will
3 wait to know what the President
nks of this kind of Civil Service Retn.

C0UU11UX A FKEfi MAX.
b Cxine AgniuNt Him DUmlaiicd by Judgo

Gilmer.

Iavexna, 0., April 11..John Coughisa free man and the indictment
lging over him for so many months,
trging him with murdering Detective
II. Mulligan, was nolled this rnorn:

by Judge Gilmer. Prosecutor Maxiin explaining the position of the
te in regard to the case, said: "That
iy were unable to produce any new

denco in the case. In view of the
ion of the circuit court yesterday in
Robinson case it would be useless to

.in try this case and in justice to the
payers and citizens of Portage county
case ought to be dismissed. How;r,he would leave it entirely with the

irt to decide in the matter." Judge
mer said that under the circumstanandon account of the able decision
idered by the higher court in Kobini'scase, that he thought the indictntshould be nolled and the defend,discharged. This is a big victory for
defense and they feel very much

asca. uougiuin iook me news very
etly, not displaying tnueh emotion.

Mil CONKMMi IMPROVING.
Chances for ICucovery Much Hotter

Than Yenterilny.
<kw York, April 11..At 9:15 Drs.
rker and Sands finished a consultaa.I)r. Barker said Mr. Conkling had
1 a sound, healthy, deep sleep from 3
til 10 p. m., and that his normal condii
was excellent. The doctor said the

jp was good for the reason that it
k away all strain from the nerves.
b chance for the Senator's recovery
g improved. "Twenty-four hours ago
chances were one in a hundred; now

chances are one in twenty-five that
will recover. Me has been steadily
proving for the past twenty-four
irs. '1 he patient again went to sleep
»r the departure of the doctors. They
1 not return until morning. Dr.
rtley remains with the patient all
;ht.

HIS ENEMIES DOING IT.
o Way of Looking at the 8tnt«iu«nt lie*

Ciinllng lllalnu'H Health.

STew York, April 11..TIio Tribune'n
ishington correspondent telegraphs
paper as follows: The prominence
en in certain newspapers to a statemtregarding Mr. Blaine, made by
r." Winthrop F. Ilawood, late ol

rope, but now of Boston, is here
iked nnon ils an indication of the
ry plight in which the enemies ol
j Maine statesman find themselves,
ifthle to attack kita openly.now thai
is out of public life.they resort tc
u'se undernand methods of injurint
u, fearing that the almost universal
mand of his party, that he should
id it once more in the coming stru£
, may vet result in his changing hit
nd and again becoming a candidate.

THE SPIRIT OF RECONCILIATION.
rneffle'ftMcn More Inclined to Arbitrate

The l'rlent'ii Action.
PirrsnuRoir, April 11..'There is more

a spirit of reconciliation manifested
long the Edgar Thompson employee!
Braddock to-day. Rev. Boylo in ar

terview this afternoon deuied that anj
egram had been received from Mr
trnegie, or rather that he bad heard o

v such communication. If Fathei
ickey had received such a message h<
)uld have certainly heard something
out it. Father Hickey and Kev
»yle will appoint other members of tin
uuuittee from the ranks of the work
h, who will communicate in persoi
ith Mr. Carnegie in Now York.

Flint- Glnna Strike to ConUnue.
r>twui.i>nnii A«wl II .Tlin flint nlnai

unufacturers nml workmen who hav(
ion trying to settle the strike disagreed
night and the conference adjournec
le die. The indications now arc tha
e strike will last until next (all.

RlimXG LAB0KEK&
riker* Attack "ScabB" and Five Men ar

Killed.More Trouble Feared.
Knoxvillb, Tens., April 11..a tun
»1 is being built at Cumberland Gap b;
ie Powells Valley Railroad. Last Sal
day 100 laborers struck for an increas
wages from $1 25 to $1 50 a day. The

otified the contractors and the pcopl
r miles around that who ever attempt
1 to 1111 their places on the job migli
cpect to be killed. The contractor
Ired a new lot of men and put them t<
ork Monday morning. About noon

irge force of strikers, under the infill
ace of whisky and armed with rifle
nd pistols, assaulted the workmet
hey were also well armed, and the bat
u lasted forseveral minutes. Five me:
re reported killed and more than
oxen wounded, borne of them serioui

ly. A courier bos arrived here with instructionsto buy a larve supply of anna
and ammunition aa farther trouble is expected.A row occurred laat Friday at
the Kentucky end of the tunnel between

3 mountaineers and contractors in which
two men were wounded. The Sheriff of
Clayborne county has gone to the scene
of war with a large posse.

' GOl'U) GAINS* A VICTOR!'.
Becordor Smyth DecUlon In U10 Foreign

s Bondholder*' Cone.
New Yokjc, April 11..Recorder

Smythe to-day rendered liia decision in
the Gould-Sage matter. His Honor
denies the application to submit the

j complaint of the Kansas Pacific bondj
holders to the grand jury.

}
The case is that of the foreign holders

_
of Kansas Pacific bonds, who through
their counsel, instituted proceedings to

1 have Gould and Sage criminally indicted
j for alleged misappropriation of funds
derived from the sole of a certain portion
of the bonds.
The grand iurv. when the evidence in

the case was laid before them some time
ago, refused to find an indictment, and
counsel for the bondholders claimed that
tho jury had not been rightly instructed
with retmrd to tho statute of limitation
as it affected the case, and urged the..
District Attorney to move that the
matter be again laid before the jury.

MADAME DISS DEBAR ARRESTED.
ller Iluaband, n Forniwr West Virginian,

Alio In CuMtody.
New York, April 11..Madame Diss

Debar, the alleged medium, who is
accused of securing the property of
Luther Marsb, an eccentric and
wealthy lawyer, through fraudulent
spiritualistic manifestations was arrestedto-night and locked up at police headSuarters.The husband of the woman,
en. Diss Debar, Dr. Beni. Lawrence

and a young man named Frank Lawrencewere also taken into custody.
COMBINING AGAINST HIM.

The Inmirnnce Companion Determined to

Work In KaiiHtiM Somehow or Other.

Topeka, Kas., April 11..The insurancecompanies which have had their
licenses recently revoked by Superinten-

'

dent of Insurance Wilder have formed a

combination and inaugurated a legal
fight against the superintendent for the
purpose of testing his power to refuse an
insurance company admission to the
State. Mr. Wilder claims that the companieshave failed to comply with the
law of the State and are not safe concerns.Since he has been in office he
has revoked the licenses of more than
twenty companies. Yesterday the WesternHome Insurance Company of Sioux
City, Iowa, one of the companies which
had its license revoked, petitioned the
Supreme Court to compel the superintendentto issue them iv license. This
will test the question of the authority of
the superintendent. The company allegesthat its business will be ruined if
it is shut out of Kansas.

Wnr on the Sparrow*.
Marion, 0., April 11..The members

of the Marion and Ilubcr Gun Clubs, of
this place, fell into line at an early hour
this morning and began the destruction
of sparrows, with shot guns and'floberts,
at a premium of 10 cents per dozen.
The members deployed at different

points of the city at the break of day,
when they began firing on the little
pests. It was a reminder to old soldiers
of the pickets skirmishes when the
Union and Confederate armies were feelrnf |1
nig IUI um-u uvuiii ...w ..... .....

Rebellion. The number in actual engagementis ubout twenty, but u number
of volunteer marksmen are trying their
hands. The number of birds reported
shot range from 25 to 125 apiece-, and
sparrows are scarce here. :

A Scrloint J'Uro.

Chicago, April 11..A fire in the
basement of the Franklin House, a small
hotel on Van Burcn street, about 2
o'clock this morning,created a panic and
nearly resulted in Toss of life. The 20
guests made their escape with very littleclothing. Fifteen made their way
down the stairs through dense clouds of
smoke, and were nearly smothered. EdwardBoneer.his wife and three childrenwere awakened by the noise in the
halls. Boncer lost his wits, and springingfrom bed he seized his two boys,
aged 5 and 7, and dropped them from
the window. Fortunately the firemen
below caught them safely. Boneer, his
wife ami their baby were then brought
down a ladder.

Three Uuh1ii«mh Hlockn llumcd.
White IIall, III., April 11..The

three principal business blocks in town
were burned yesterday. Losses aggregate$25,000, with partial insurance.

A Fatal Accident In Plttfdmrgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 11..A wall of

Ilnslage's building, in the Diamond,
which was recently destroyed by fire,
fell with a crash shortly after W o'clock
this afternoon, crushing a small buildfing adjoining. A servant girl who was
at work in the kitchen was instantly
killed and a number of others were st*.riously injured. The natural gas pipes
in ihe building were broken and the escapinggas ignited and set fire to the
building, but the ilanies were subdued
without much damage.

Pittaburch Tolmcroiilatu Fall.
Pittsburgh, April 11..M. M. Kann &

Co., the wholesalo tobacconists of 204
Wood street, havo confessed judgment
in Common Pleas Court No. 1 to the
amount of about $17,000. The principal
creditor is Gustav Kann, the father of
M. M. Kann, the amount being $12,780.

1 condensed' tki.kc.ka .m s.
» Mr. Morrill addressed the Senate yesj
terday on the tarifT.
Hugh Williams was shot and instantly

killed yesterday at Princeton, O.
The Eau Claire and Chippewa rivers

1 are up to the eight-foot mark and still
initii. Onn million font nf Intuitu*. .>am

swept away yesterday afternoon.
9 In the New York Senate yesterday a

resolution was introduced to investigate
; the charges of corruption in the admin'istration ot New York City. The real
I object of the attack is Gov. Hill, who is
t charged with making a deal with the AcqucductCommission during the late gubernatorialcanvass.

At Tomalia, Wis., the Goodyear line
. freight, Chicago, Milwaukee A'St. Paul

Railway, ran into a washout on the
Lemonweir river Inst night, ditching' seventeen cars. Tho regular passenger

i' train was due in an hour, and i[ the
r freight train had not found the hole, a

e serious disaster would have occurred.
v Minnie Rose Parsons, the 18-year-old

girl for whose abduction Lieut. Ryan,0 of the United States Navy, and J. H.
> Meade, a young society man, were under
t arrest in Pittsburgh, was found in New
* York yesterday. She is a member of
3 Duffs 'Opera Company, which she had
a joined alter Ryan forsook her in New
i- York. Ryan was released yesterday.
* Ho expresses his intention of marrying
j- tho girl.
ii Base Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle,
a Lawn Tennis. Croquet and La Crosse at

i- Stajtox <k Davesmut's.

MMBOSPM.
Business Transacted at the Sessionof the Board.

A. KICK BY THE ASSISTANTS.
oilier News from ilie Stnte.A Child

Killed at Grafton-lntercHting
Case in the Federal Court.
The Kniglitti of Honor.

Special IHtpatch to the Intelligencer.
Weston, W. Va., April 11..Your reportertook courage to wonder over

abbut the Asylum, and, if possible, to get
a glimpse of what the Board, which is in
setsion in the reception room of the
Hospital, is doing. In the Superintendent'softice ho had the pleasure of meetingthe President of the Board, Mr. J. J.
Chinluv. who kindlv informed the not-

ing Clerk to ullow -liim permission to
peruse the record after each session,
ticli the reporter did to-day and gained

following information: The first
wjjrk of the Board was to let out flour,
meal and beef contracts. Will Cox receivedthe beef contract at $5 70 per
hundred pounds; Good Burr flour to A.
G. Gillin & Co.. $4 15 per barrel of 200
pounds, and meal to the same at 78 cents
per bushel.

In the ease of J. H. Ilurzey, who was
discharged a few weeks back, the Board
approved the action of the Superintendent,but in view of high testimonials to
his conduct and eminent fituess, Hurzey
was recommended to bo reinstated. A
committee was named to examine and
settle the report for current expenses,
which was adopted. It was ordered
that the Assistant Superintendent be requiredto submit in writing to the
Superintendent any recommendations,
and the same be presented by the Superintendentat the meeting of the Board.

It was ordered that no officer, employe
or agent of the hospital shall be engagedin or have any interest in any business,
or furnishing any goods, supplies, or
other things of value, either ciirectlv or
indirectly connected with the hospital,
or arising out of the hospital or its officersor patients.
The Assistant Superintendents are requiredto keep a record of each patientand his or her preliminary condition on

admission and condition from day to day.
There are to be 800 books provided,

one for each patient. The assistants are
kicking on this order, and your reporterunderstands some of them are going to
appear before the honorable body tomorrowand show reason why theyshould not be taxed so heavily.

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
A Little Child Horribly Mangled l>y nil Km*

Ijjraiit Train nt Grattan.
Sjxcial DUpalch to the IuUUigencer.
Grafton, W. Va., April 11..A distressingand fatal accident occurred

[tbout 1 o'clock this afternoon, in the
eastern suburbs of the town, a little son

uf George Spring being struck by a passengerengine and instantly killed. It
seems his mother had taken the little
fellow, whose age was about 4 or 5
years, out for au afternoon walk, and
while resting for a few moments in the
house of a neighbor near the railroad
track, the boy crossed over the track and
engaged in play, when an emigrant
rm li roll lull'. til., onnr.! Tlui tw.tr ulnH.

L'd to recross the track, but was unfortunatelytoo late and was struck by the
luigiue with such force that his head
was crushed in a frightful uianner and
he was hurled souic distance away. His
mangled and bleeding form was picked
uj) hy willing hands, who had observed
I lie accident, and his ino^icrat once 110tilied.ller grief was most pitiful indeed.The train was running at a high
rate of speed, while the corporation laws
require a speed not exceeding six miles
per hour ol all trains within the corporationlimits.

KDlTUlC KICUAKDS AKKESTED,
Liu 1» ChitrK<-Ml Willi Cuimlng a Tumult

Over tliu lloutl of tin* Mayor.
Social I)Upatch to the InUUlycnccr.
Clarksuuhg, \V. Va., April 11..Quite

a sensation occurred this afternoon by
the arrest of W. F. Richards, ex-Mayor
and editor of the Clarksburg Telegram,
on a charge preferred by the present
Mayor of the town, D. C. Lee, the
charge being that the defendant created
atumult during the trial of a case which
was being heard by the Mayor. The tumultor noise, it is said, was caused by
the carrying of coal up a stairway by an

employe of the defendant, whose ollice
10 ««.u»»vu iuuk Ui t.iv ..II.;./! o.

The Mayor contended that it interfered
with hit* hearing of the case and that it
was interfering with the peace of the
town. There has long been ill-feeling
existing between the plaintiff and defendant.The trial will take place at 10
o'clock to-morrow, and some interesting!
things are expected to be developed.

AN INTERESTING CASE
Involving the flight ot ltnilronri Engineer*

to Create n NulMince.
Special Dltjmteh to the Intelligencer.

Pakkersburg, April 11...Judge John
J. Jackson, of the United .States Court,
will occupy the bench to-morrow to hear
an interesting case; one involving a nice
logal question. It is that of the town of
Grafton against the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Company, and involves the
right of Grafton to stop the railroad
company from committing an alleged
nuisance by blowing out their engines
within the corporate limits, thus scatteringsmoke, dust aiul dirt. The town of
Grafton will be represented by Governor
Jackson ami the railroad company by
Judge Bog^css and lion. John A. Hutchinson.
KNIGHTS OF HONOR GRAND LODGE.

The lilennlnl Season at Morgnntown.
CloHiul With n (irnml Ilanquet.

Special Dlepalrh to the Intelligencer.
Moroastows, W. Va., April 11..The

biennial session of the Grand Lodge
Knights of Honor of West Virginia adjournedthis afternoon and were tendereda baquet by the local lodge of this
place at the Wallace House to-night.
The followiii^delegates were present at
IUU HfSM'JII.

J. A. Mfitcalf, of Alpha Lodge, Wheeling;Joshua Martin, of Moundsville
Lodge, Moundsville; J. B. Marr, of MarionLodge, Mannington; Alex. Bebout,
of Mutual Lodge, Fairmont; J. T. Hendrickson,of lirafton Lodge, Grafton;
J. M. Swart*, of Charity Lodge. Clarksburg;J. E. Remley, of Blennerhosset
Lodge, Parkoraburg; J. E. Chamberlain,
of Kanawha City Lodge, Charleston;
Samuel Gideon, of Mistletoe IiOdge,
Huntington; J. M. Shaffer, of Valley
Ixxlge, Martinsburg; 0. H. Bruce, oj
Eureka Lodge, Piedmont; Prof. John I.
Harvey, of Morgan Lodge, Morgantown.
The following visiting members are

present:
Okey Johnson. Parkereburg; J. M.

Schwartz, Clarksburg; J. A. Ewing,Moundsville; George Arkle. Wheeling;
Joshua Martin, MounHsville; G. B.
Gibbens, Parkersburg; Dr. J.H. Brown-

field, Fairmont; James.H. Love, Grafton;II. L. Wells, Clarksburg; Joseph
Moreland, Morgantown; W. H. Hall,
Manninjjton; L. Adleson, Grafton; 11.
C. Dunnington, Fairmont.
The officers elected and installed for

the coming year are:
Grand Dictator, A. F. Lang; Grand

Vice Dictator, M. G. Nichols; Grand
Assistant Dictator, Godfrey Schul; Grand
Reporter, 0. H. Bruce; Grand Treasurer,
I. ii. Purdy; Grand Chaplain, II. N.
Deatrick; Grand Guide, John L. Chamberlain;Grand Guardian, I>. W. Boughner;Grand Sentinel, J.T. llefidrickson;
Grand Trustees, H. N. Deatrick, It. C.
Dunnington aud J. T. Farland.

Fifteen lodges were reported in the
State, with an aggregate membership of
701.
The next meeting of the lodge will be

held at Grafton, the second Tuesday of
April, 181)0.

*
J

The banquet given at the Wallace t
House this evening was one of the finest t
ever given in this city. Grand Dictator
Purinton acted as toast master. The \
address of welcome was delivered by c

ex-Grand Dictator Moreland, of Mor- ci
gan Lodge, and was responded to by the c
Grand Dictator of the Grand Lodge, A. .

F. Lang.
A Queition of Civil Service. j,

Special DirjHitch to the IntdKycncert
W V* Anrll 11..The

new Republican City Council has a very ^
pretty legal nut to crack. The present ^
city officers are nearly all Democrats, includingthe entire police force. Of
course the Republicans want these otlices,but as the present officers were em- n

ployed for two years, only one of which w
nus expired, the perplexing question
is whether or not they can be removed "

now. Legal opinion is divided, and it ii
is not certain what will be done. f«

, k
Crnzjr un the Subject of llellffion. T

Special Dtrpalch to the Jntellhjencrr. if
PARKEitsiifito, April 11..Special of- ol

fleers from Wirt county were here last 11

night with an insane prisoner by the
name of Webb, who went wild over the \\
preaching of C. T. Caldwell at Elizabeth di
a few weeks ago. lie thinks himself a w
preacher in his wild ravings, and is con- at
stantly quoting Mr. Caldwell. He was cc
taken on to Weston to-dav. He is a man d<
of about thirty years of age and has tc
hitherto been a successful, level-headed n<
business man. is

hi
Tho Kanawha Itallrond llouiu.

Special Disjtatch to the JnUttfyciiccr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 11.-.Fifty

men have been grading for the Kana- |1;
wha & Ohio road between Charleston
and Maiden. A hundred men will be |l
put on next week. The road will be 1

lluished to Maiden by July 1, and the
work will bo pushed on. The Chesa- [Jpeake A Ohio will build a passenger depotshortly above the ferry. "

IMmcuhmmI tliu Sugnr Trust.
Spccial DUjxitch to the Intdttgenccr. **

Parkeesiiurg, W. Va., April 11..A
meeting of the wholesale erocere of this w
district, which includes Parkersburg, e

Gallipolis, Charleston, Athens, Marietta
and Clarksburg, was held this afternoon
at the oflice of the Camden Consolidated st
Oil Company to consider matters connectedwith tiie sugar trust.

JAI'ANtSK U18A8TE1IS.
Kurtliqunkrunml ConllnjjrntlonH.A Steam- I'

cr liurned mid Sixteen Liven Lout. ^

Vancouvbb, B. C., April 11..The Jj
steamship Parthia arrived last niglit
with Japanese advices to March 20. e<

Earthquakes were felt at Tokio on the
10th, but no damage was done. |J
On March 18tli the stenmer Hyabkan ul

Maru was burned in the inland sea of
Herrimanada. Of sixty-seven passengers fc
sixteen lost their lives. The captain
and several of the firemen were severely tr
injured. The chief judge of the Noe- N
boka court was among the lost. k
A fire at Sappore, on March 18, de- ii

stroyed 150 houses. The smallpox has li
almost, disappeared from Hongkong, and h
fears of an epidemic are over. Sixteen It
houses were burned at lkeshumura
Nakagory, and 34Qat Kashiwasaki Bosue li
on the 20th of March. tl

Dirtumrck Will Not lleftign. J,
Berlin, April 11..The Pout says that k

all fear of Prince Bismahik rcsigniug has tl
disappeared, and that the idea of the be- ^
trothal of Princess Victoria to Prince
Alexander of Batteuberg has been abandoned.
A rumor is current in Conservative

circles to-night that General Von Schellendorf,Minister of War, will shortly resign.F
Ilecominemled to Merry.

Durlin*, April 11..The trial of the ft

man Cournane on the churge of killing jj
old man Quirke, near Tralee, County f]
Kerry, on the night of November 7 last, a
has just been concluded at Wicklow. r
Cournane was convicted and sentenced s
to be hanged, but was commended to d
mercy. s«

G
Alt Kinbezxlcr Sentenced. ^

Marshall, Micil, April 11..Joseph 4s
J. Whipple, the embezzling ex-President v

of the Pembrook Knitting Company, of
Battle Creek, pleaded guilty to the a

charge of embezzlement in the Circuit v

Court yesterday, and this morning was n

sentenced to three years in the penitent,ary*8

Indian* tinting I gly. v
Chicago, April 11..A dispatch from

Helena, Mont., says: The'Kootenui In- h

dians are getting ugly and threaten to u

avenge mo Hanging 01 turee 01 ineir
number for murder by the white people.
The Governor has been called on for ,,troops.

DlnvluirKrd From Cuntoily.
Toronto, Ont., April 11,.James Cul- V

lnnon, the absconding agent of the Chi- a

cago, St. Ixjuifi & Pittsburgh Railroad, o
was discharged from custody this mom- (ing, no evidence being offered against j,him. j

Tho Kmpnror'M Health. \
Berlin, April 12..Tho Emperor had \

a much better night Inst night, and \
awoke greatly refreshed. Tho doctors «jattending him are moro hopeful. J
The Shoffar & Illakely Novelty Company. jThis great Vaudeville company, num- t

bering twenty-five of the best singers, «
dancers and comedians now before the
public, headed by Miss Hilda Thomas, jtho American song bird, commences a Jthree nights' engagement at the Grand
Opera House on Thursday evening, JApril 1. Tho seats are now on sale at
the McLure House nharmacv. and- as Ic
there will bo standing room only on th» L

opening night, those who desire n sent [should secure it at onco. Miss Thomas
is a show in herself. 1

f
Syrup of Flga

is nature's own truo laxative. It is the '

most easily taken, and the most effective jremedy known to cleanse the system 1
when bilious or costive; to dispel 'head-
aches, colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured onlv by the California
Fig Svrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by Logan ft Co., Anton P. Hons,H. B, Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
Bellairu by M. N. Mercer,

M AM DECEPTION.
The Sad Story of the Fate ol

a Handsome Young Lady.
SUICIDE OF ADALINE VORE.

Further Pariiculara of the Belf-PeNtruetlonof a Ritchie County
Girl.Her Lant Pitiful Appeal

to a FuithlcMS Lover.

Special Dltpatch to the Intelligencer.
Middleuoukn'e, W. Va., April 11..

Volitional particulars of the sensational
luickfe of Miss AUolino Vore, a uaugnerof Ellis Voro, of Ritchie county, have
ust come to hand. It is one o( the sadloststories of woman's misplaced confltenceand man's perfidy that has ever

ccurred in the State. Miss Voro was a

icautiful young lady, and the name of
ter lover is Oliver Hess. Her letter to
lim is one of the most pathetic ever
rritten. It is such a letter as a woman
uined but still pure minded might write,
'he particulars of the suicide are, in delil,

as follows:
the 8uicidb.

She was living with Mrs. Perkins, and
bout 8 o'clock in the morning she
ent into a granary near the house,
10tinted a barrel, made a rope by tear'

ig her apron in two and twisting it,
istened it to a beam overhead and then
icked the barrel from under her feet,
he barrel fell against the window, makiga noise which attracted the attention
f Mrs. Perkins, who ran to the granary
nmediately. If she had had'the presnceof mind to cut her down at once
er life might have been saved, but she
as frightened so badly that sho could
o nothing but scream. D. W. Hess
as plowing in a field near by, and was
;traded by the noise, but before he
>uld get to the granary the girl was
cad. She had been receiving the attntionsof Ollie Hess, and bad loved
ot wisely but too well. The fo''owing
a copy of a letter sho left, addressed to
er false lover.

the wail of a broken* heart.
"Ollie: Why cannot you do as you
ave promised? Now I am going to
save my troubles with you. God will
ave you to answer for this. Now, Ollie,
ask you, for God's sake, never to treat
lother girl as you have me. ftcmeineras long as you live that you caused
ly soul to bo lost forever. But I can
o" longer bear this. 0. may God forgive
ou; I never can. I have plead with

.,1., r,,. ti>u
Liu \AJ UU us juu imiw puuiinru, iui n»»

ikoof your credit, if not mine; but it
too lute now lor you to make up yourlind. Never forget the trouble you Lave
lused me. Farewell, Ollie, forever and
ver. Adalinb Yoke."
The unfortunate girl also wrote to her
lother as delicately as in tho other inance.This letter"is below:

a message for 1ier mother.
"Mother: I am going to leave this
orld. I can no longer endure this. I
ui't got Ollie to do anything. He
romised to many me but his mother
lid she would kill herself if he did
larry me. So as I have no place to
ay. I will leave you all. I would like
> see you all once more, but I can't
>me home. This is the best I can do,
»r you will soon get over this and if 1
ve there will be trouble with us as

»ng as I live for I would never marry
nother man if I lived a hundred years.
"Mother, I don't want you to grieve

»r me.
"Tell John I want him to have my
unk, and Ida to have my coat, and
[illie my ear rings, and give Mary Perinsmy quilt. She has been better to
le than any one else. Tell pa I would
ke to see him but I can not come to see
im. Tell him not to grieve, for I am
saving my troubles in this world.
"Tell Sissie to think ofme as longasshe
ves. Farewell, forever and ever! Give
lis to mother. Adalink."
Miss Vore informed Hess that unless
e married her immediately, she would
ill herself. He saw her the day before
le suicide, but did not return to comply
ith her request, and she promptly kept
er word.

MCEU.li LECTURE
ml Literary ami Mimical Entertainment

at Fourth Street M. K. Church.
The subject of the lecture at the
ourtli street M. L. Church this evening
ill be "Greek Mythology, Literature
nd Art." This is the second of the
pries already announced, and will be
lrgely illustrated by drawings made
om the best sources. The Greek life
nd activity was so Wonderfully full of
esults of lasting interest to men that the
tudy of their best work is as fresh toayas hundreds of years npo, and rnore0.perhaps, as great discoveries in
irecian art huve been made within a
;w vears. The literary subject will be
ir \Valter Scott. Hon. G. \\ Atkinson
rill deliver a short address covering interestingnoints in the character, stylend results of the great author. This
rill be accompanied with readings and
msic. The programme is as follows:
1. Lccturc.
2. Vocal Duett.Mi«a Mattlo Purncll and Ml*s
iillio Steele.
:i. Address.Hon. 0. W. Atkinson.
4. KeadluKH from Scott'* 1'ocms.Miss Lottie
falters.
.r». Vocal Duett.Miss Alma Conner and Mlas
orsvtho.
The entertainments are entirely free
nd all are cordially invited.

3IASS MEOTlXu'liAST NIGHT.
J. McGulrr, aWelfKnown Labor Organ*

izer, AdilrriMii It.
From two hundred and fifty to three

kundred people were present last night
t a mass meeting of the representatives
f united labor, held in tbe hall of the
)hio Valley Trades and Labor Asscmily.The meeting was addressed by
lr. P. J. McGuire, the National organjserof the carpenters' assembly, and n
fell known lal>or leader. Mr. McGuirc
rt a good talker, and was listened to
nth the closest attention throughout,
tnd frequently applauded. He adIressedhis remarks mainly to his brethenof the carpenters' assembly, but also
levoted some degree of attention to the
jeeds of labor in general, dwelling on

t...i.
'

*:
"
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ivery branch.
Mr. McGuiro was followed by Mr.

folin Howard, an ex-glassworker of
>rominence, now a lawyer in this city,tnd a prominent aspirant for the Demo

raticnomination for Prosecuting Attorney.Mr. Howard i8 a favorite in labor
:ircles, and his remarks were well revived.He raised a laugh by the renarkthat ho used to have no use for
awyers. and to think if there was one
:lass of men who did not need or de»ervethe protection of organization it
tvas the lawyers, but since he had becomeone himself ho had chanp'd his
nind, especially since he charged n man

for writing a deed and the man told
tilm he could get it done down street for
SI. He now favored the organization of
the attorneys as well as the rest of the
kvorkingmen.

T«nin»ter» OrjniiiliPd.
The teamstere of the city, tboso who

Dwn teams and cart* or wagons for hire,
were organized last night into a branch

of tho Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
Assembly by Mr. J. II. Ilurtt. This
organization"has been considered a desirableone for a lon^j time, and is ex:peeted to jjive considerable additional
strength to the Assembly, and to those
trades represented in its ranks which
work on the same contracts as tho
teamsters. About thirty-live teamsters
were present, and it is expected that all
in the city will shortly come into tho
new organization.

AmK A \m llAKl)FIUliT
The lluffhlu Ball ('tub Down* Wlit'ding In

the Twelfth.
Lehane's terrific drive in the twelfth

inning, to deep left centerfor three bagnf
in the game between tho Buffalo and
Wheeling clubs yesterday, won
the battle after owe of the hardestfights ever seen 011 the
Island Park grounds. Tho ButTalos
started tho run-getting in the second inning,by scoring two runs. Wheeling
pulled up oven with theui in the fourth,
and in the sixth gained a lead of two,
which was maintained by Buffalo makingthe points again even by scoring two
ruus in the ninth. Wheeling failed to
send a man over the plate in her half of
the ninth. After this it was anybody's
game, and the last three innings gave
the spectators as fine an exhibition of
sharp ball playing as could be witnessed
anywhere. Several times the homo
team was in close proximity to the goal,but that solitary run was like unto tl
song, "So Near and Yet so Far." The
"Bisons" in tho twelfth succeeded in
getting in the winning ruu after two
men had been retired.
The game taken in its entirctv was a remarkableone, and though defeated, the

homo team has no reason to be discouraged.Of course there were a good
many croakers with their "if it was not
for this" and "lint for thnt." T'rnnkor*
however, will croak anyhow, and it matterslittle what they "say. Wheeling
Slaved a strong, steady gaule, as did
uffalo, the latter part of the contest

being marked by very sharp fielding on
both sides, and especially so on the part
of Wheeling, tanning threw a veryspeedy ball, and Flannagan was equally
as effective. The game was somewhat
marred by two or three wrangles on decisionsof the umpire, who, it must be
said, was not all that could be desired.
Both sides, however, suffered equally.
Fanning made two balks which were
not allowed, greatly to the disgust of the
crowd and the players.In the second inning Lehane got a life
on Otterson's muff of his hot liner, and
was advanced to third on two wide
pitches. Remsen was given his base on
balls, and both scored on Hamburg's
long fly to center. Kappel flied out to
Van Zant, and Keidv was retired in the
same manner bv Stephens. Stapleton
opened the ball for Wheeling by hitting
one past short, stealing second "and trottingl»omo on Stephens' two-bagger to
left after firodie had been retired. In
the fourth Nichol reached second on a
hit against the right fence, went to
third on Delchanty's sacrillce hit, and
trotted home on Stapleton's long fly to
left. Flannagan in the sixth uit safe
over first, reached second on a passed
ball, and went to third on Otterson's
sacrifice. Nichol fouled out, Delehunty
lined out a corker to left, sending Flannaganhome. "Del." then gave a delightfulexhibition of plain and faneysliding, by which he succeeded in purloiningtwo bases, seoring 011 a parsed
ball.
In the ninth the "J!isons" came in for

their half of the inning with two to tie
and three to win. Remsen put the ball
over the right field fence for two bases,
and scored on Hamburg's two bagger to
left. Kappell flew out to Stapleton, and
Hamburg tied the score on Keidy's long
hit to center. Fanning struck out, and
Brodie. after a long run, captured Nclkoti'kft v.
Kellogg and Grant wore on the bases

in the tenth. Lehunc struck out. Ynik
took Remsen's foul off the luitt, and
sending the hall hot to Stanleton caught
Grant before he could get back. In the
eleventh Hamburg and Kappell were on
the bases. Kcidy fouled out. Tanning
hit hard toOttereon, who cut off K»pnellat second, and Delehanty got the
ball to Stapleton in time to stop Tanning'scareer. The visitors in the twelfth
scored the winning run by Kellogg gettingfirst on a safe hit to left and trotting
home on Lchane's terriflic drive to left
for three bases.
The visitors played a inngnilicont

game, and the same may be said with
equal truth of the home team. The
same clubs play to-day. Eight hundred
people were present." Following is the
score:

BUFFALO. It. U. 1*. A K. WHEEI.INO. It. H. I'. A K.

xolxin«_.. o o i :j oottiTHon. * o o l 2 a
KellogR3... 1 3 :i :t 'J N'lcliol, in. 2 o fi
<in»nt 2 0 'J r. 3 0 Dclnh'ty. J. 1 1 :: 1
Lchane 1... 1 IK. o OStapl'on, 1. if- " »
Kviiincq m.. 2 2 2 1 o IlriHlie, i.... u 1 o o
Hamburg 1 1 2 i u osrp'nu.r.... o l (i u
Knppc) r... 0 o 1 1 o Van Zanta. o 1 2 o
Refdyc 0 2 a o Ynlk, e o

' :i o
Fanning p.. U 0 1 lit U FlanaK'n.p 12 17 0

Total .M'.'mi J. 2 Total -<11 It'. » i
"Grant out fur not toucbliiK firm.
limine* 1 2 345C7H0 10 It 12

Hlllliilo 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1- ft
wheeling .0 loiuuuuoouu. »

Kurned runs, Hutl'alo Wheeling, 2. Threes
banc him, I.cliniif. Two busu hit«,lleinffCSi,Nichol. »

Doublu piny*, Hamburg ami Grunt; Yalk and
Htnpletoo: Otteroon. Deiehnuty ami Ktapletoii.
Time of game, 2:W. Umpire, Mitehell.

GAMK8 AIlItOAI) YKSTKUDAY.
At Cincinnati yesterday the Cincinnatiswere defeated by the Detroit* by a

score of o to 1. Krrors, Cincinnati, 5;
Detroit, 0. Hits, 7 each. I'itcherb, Conwayand Mill lane.
At St. Ixmis the Browns defeated tho

Chieagos by a score of 11 to 5. Errors,
Browns, 2Chicago, 7. Hits, Browns,
10; Chicago. 7. Batteries, Hudson and
Milligan and Baldwin and Darling.
At Pittsburgh the Clevelands were

defeated by a score of 14 to 11. Errors,
Allegheny, 11; Cleveland, 0. Ilits, Allegheny,23; Cleveland, 10.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Wheeling and Buffalo teams will

play at Island Park again this afternoon.
Tom Nicholson writes home that he is

showing up well in practice games with
the St. Louis club.
The great Kilroy has finally signed

with the Baltimore* again, lie is to receive$2,800 for the sciison.
It is suggested that as the Toledo men

are to wear black stockings they bo
nicknamed the "Blacklegs."
The painting of the black home run

board white, which was done this week,
seems to have been a mistake. That
white streak appears to be a "hoo-doo."
The Cleveland Association team will

nlnv here Friday and Saturday. Jimmio
Williums in quite elated over the picnic
his lx)VB had at Columbus with the
Wheeling team .Sunday and Monday. It
may bo he will sing another song before
he leaves here.
The following from the Dayton Journal

is quite true: A boss base bull pitcher
receives a larger salary than an aasueiato
justice of the United Stabs Supreme
Court or a .Major General of the army
who has won his promotions by thirty
or forty years' service on the frontiers «

and in battle.
Kev.J. S. Gilbert, Allandale, N\ J.:

"During tong familv iiho Palmer s SkinSuccessnever failed." At drug store of
McLain Bros.

Call on any of the officers or incorporatorsof the Eagle Uuilding Associationand subscribe for stock.


